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THE LATE JOHN GORDON

The sugar Industry, not only of
Cairns district,

but of the wholeof the

Far North,has been deprived of one
if Its oldestand best knownpioneers

by the deathof John Gordon, at Mt.
Sophia,near Gordonvale, on Monday,
4th March, 1929.He was one of the
pioneers who in the early days had

worked arduously and devotedhis
wholehearted supportto the progress

of this vast and most valuedindustry.

Nothing was too much for John to do
towardsthe advancement,not only of
the sugarIndustry but for any move
ment throughout the district.He was

one of the few who had devoted prac
tically the whole of his lifeto th wel
fare of this Industry whichis now on
such a sound foundationand his ef
forts had been performed In a most
worthy and admirablemanner.It is

most dlfllcult for any personto follow

the footstepsof this worthypioneer
and come out on top with such meri
torious honorsas the late John Gor
don had done.

John Gordon settled In the Cairns
district about1880 and duringthe past
half century he has watched and as
sisted in the progress of the sugarin
dustry.He alwaysgave his full
heartedsupportto eyery movement.

Not onlywas he one of the first pion
eers to grow cane. It was due to his
generosity that many early pioneers
were able to do so. He was

associated

with the Mulgrave Central Mill and a
Director sinceits erection and was a
director until his retirement in July
1927.

On 5th of
September,

1927. the dlr
ectors uf the Mulgrave CentralMill
held a meeting to do honor to Mr
Gordon.At that meetingthe then
Chairman, the late Mr A. J. Draper,

presentedMr Gordonwith a very
handsomely framedset ot photosof
the mill and the Boardof Directors.

The acoompanying addressrecalled the
fact that Mr. Gordonhad settled in
the district us far back as 1880.and
thnt few men had workedharderfor
the progress of the district than he
had done. The addresesaid: "You
have alwaysbeen noted for your
straightforward, upright character, and
your charity nnd kindness to all with

whom you havflcome in contact. Your
word has ever been your bond. Our
sincerest wish is that you may be
spareda numberof years,and enjoy
at all timesthe healthand pleasure

you so richlydeserve. We arc not
unmindfulof the assistance you have
alwaysreceived from your wife,and

of the
full-heartedmannerin which

she has supported your movements

throughoutjour life. We ask you to
conveyto her our heartygood wishes.

nnd trustshe may, with you. enjoy
the best of healthnnd happiness in
the future.' (Signed) A. J. Draper
(Clialrmnn),

S. H. Warner,W.C. Griffin
John Cannon, George Alley, Wil

son Irvln.In
addition

to the pre-
sentatlon to Mr. Gordon, a gold wrist-
let watch was handedhim for Mrs.
Gordon, who, the speakers realised

had beenat all limes a great helpto
Mr Gordonduringhis careerat Gor

donvale.
The late. John Gordon was a native

of CountyAntrim,Ireland, and was
born on May 12th,1852.He was edu-

cated at the National School Beoufh=
shane, Antrim. At the age of 15 years

he started life on his father's farm.In
1870 John set out and sailed on the
ship Excelsiorfor Auckland.In 1872

he joinedhis brother in miningpur-
suits.When me PalmerRiver gold
rush was on he came to Cooktown the
year being 1874. At Cooktown with
two other men they purchasedhorses
and saddles and proceeded to the Pal-
mer. His effortsat Palmer River
were fairlysuccessful and three years'
laterhe openedup a

butcheringbusi-

ness at Port
Douglas, whichat that

time had just come into existence.Sub-
sequentlyhe sold out and commenced

a similar business at Goldsborough

with his cousin,Robert Gordon.Later

a similar business at Goldsborough

with his cousin,Robert Gordon.Later
he went to Pyramid about six miles
from Gordonvale and starteda but-
cheringbusiness in 1882. He carried
on for ten years, and then removed to
Gordonvale which was then known as
Nelson. Later it was the desireof
the Governmentto alterthe name of
Nelsonin view of the

similarity

of
Nelson in New Zealand. The Pro-
gress Association which then existed

at this littletownshlp,realisingthe
great pioneering work performed by
John Gordondesired to show its ap-
preciation to this worthypioneerand
suggestedthat the township be called
Gordonvale. In 1906 John devotedhis
attention to sugar farmingand ceased

the butchering business. He was
closelyconnected with the Mulgrave

Mill venture from the days of the agi-
tation for a mill.He was a founder

ind a
director

of this mill until his re-
tirement in July, 1927. He was
patriotic to the interests of the district.

Duringthe early days it was difficult

to procure suitable labor for the cane
fields, and John Cordondid his ut-
most to endeavoring to uphold the
White Australia policy.He was de-
scribed by many as the 'Father of the

District.' Right up till his retire-
ment he took a very active interest in
Freemasonry

and was a memberof the
Progress Association and the School of
Arts. He was a Past Master in the

Pyramid Freemasonry Lodge No. 161.
In 1901 he marriedElizabethMary,
daughter of the late John O'Byrne.

Only a few years ago Mr Gordon dis-
posed of his residence in Byrne Street,

Gordonvale, and removedlo Mt. Sophia
about eight miles from Gordonvale. He
then sold all hls farmingproperties,

and retired for the remainder of his
life. He enjoyed good healthuntil a
few weeks ago. and on Mondaymorn-
ing, 4th March,he passedover the
Great Divide.

The news of the passingof this
popularpioneerwas received with deep
regret by his numerous friends. He

was one ot the sugarindustry'sbest
supporters.. Vale John Gordon.


